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'"pmWIcak'CoRHty Cenvestlea.'
f ft"The Republican Conn ty Convnetion will be held at

Court House In Rrownville on the auth Jiy of July
next, at otic 6'33ctTiiL'irofttie purpose orelecting
eteweh delegates to the Republican State Craven- -

tftti, fend for the purpose ofelecting Ave delegates
to the Third Sens! orlJ OoaventIon.

The Preclnc. .Caucuses tj-II-
I be beJd.Rtb,e usual

places orvofin, en flrc2M day of iuly at four
a'elockp, m.,.at which there wlll;ke elected dele--

Sates to the County Convention as follows :

len Rock. 5 AsplnwnU 3 .

Lafayette C St. Derola..., A
Bruwitvnicjiaj.....--'a- t I"edr6tl4-- Z .. 1
Trwinrini 2 Benton Z
WasldngtOB ii-u.- 1

- i f
There will also fee a Coanty Republican Con ven-ti- es

held In the Court House In Brown vtllc, Sep-

tember 24Ui next, at one o'clock p. in., for the pur
pose of nominating oncScaatorand four llcprsen-- i
tatlves. Tire, Precinct Caucuses to elect delegates

I
to, toe said Convention will be held at the usual
places of voting on the 17th, .day. of September, at
four o'clock p, in., and .will send tip to he County
jpnvcnucn 'use same jiumoer oi ueiegnifi as auoye

specified. ". -

' .' . -

' ,: '- -' JARVlS&CntfRCH.Ch'n.

-- ': 'IT,
, The.Land Grant Bills.

i 'As most of our readers are' aware,
tw$ bills granting lands to aid in the
construction pf ,rai!roads in fbe west,
Ijrive recently passed the United Slates
Senate: one granting lands Jointly tfr
rfdfihe. BrownvlIIq, Tt. Kearney and
acificKajlfoad, and tfiej&idiand --

qifia Bailroad, iebrnskar a'nd the
other to aid the Central Branch Rai I- -
ToatlintKansas.more familiarly known
aUlthe "Pomeroy Bill." As the vote
ofiBenator Tipton on the Pomerpy
Bill lias been not only severelyUut
shamefully criticised, we propose to1

give- - the facts iu the matter. We nre;
xotiBurprised at criticisms and abuse
oomlngr from the opposition' party
press, but confess to astonishment that
papers , Jn.this section of.theStacer.anu
whoserreaderst are deeply interested:
itr the passage of bur bill'shoiildBd
&: i.l. a j. :i 'nf.' i.

"
A-- i

ble enough, ;howeyer, tp-- think they
are not posted-as-teM- he facts in the
case. ri ' . i

,.Thp Central Branch Pacific Bailroftd
Gompsny --was provided for in the
original Union Pacific Bailroad Bill,
siBder the provisions of, which the'U.,
P3.:B. was built from. Omaha to
San Francisco. Owintr to some facts,
the'detaiis of which are not essential
tpjbqr, present purpose, there has been
.&A,ameBdatcry or supplimentary bill
Before Congress for three or more
years, asking additional action. The
original as well as the present line of
this company ran into Nebraska.
Daring the present sessien of Con-
gress a bill was introduced by Senatpr
TiptoBf asking aid for the.B. Ft. K.&
P. B. K., and the M. P. B, B. The
grant to' these; companies crosses the
lino of the 'Centrat'Branch road, and
follows- - the JRepublican Valley near
the State line,-- and the limits of their
jgrant extending into Kansas some

renfy jnilesjidpng the entire norik-- r;

boundary of that. State.- - w --

"Thei-epresentatives of the Certtral
Branch road agreed, as a compromise
to excepfjthe odd sections in our State
fient their grant, and also fo cross the--

BepublicanVa!Iey in a direct line, if
ihey entered it at all. Mr. Tipton and
other friends pf the Nebraska compa
nies agreed to except all lauds in the
State of Kansas east of the one hun--
dreth. meridian wliich might be grant
ed during the present Congress to the
Central 'Branch road. Under this ar
rangement it secured to the Nebraska &
roads over one million acres mere land
frem Kansas than the Central Branch
read would get from Nebraska. As
the" Kansas representatives Tweuld
have' excluded ftie Nebraska, compa-
nies froin that State had theeame rule,
been applied to them, by excluding
them from Nebraska, and as the Cen-
tral Branch Toad had the power in the
Senate at least, to. carry their meas-
ure,

B:
it was deemed advisable by Mr.

Tipton to avoid opposition, which
might endanger cur bill.
' Mr Tipton favored this arrange-
ment, and voted for Pomroy'g-oil- l 1o
secure the interests of Nebraska, es-

pecially the extreme southern portion
of the State now so greatly in need
of railroad facilities. Whatelse could
he have done and discharged his duty?
There were interests at Washington
which sought to prevent this combi-
nation,

to
knowing well that a fight be-

tween the Kansas and Nebraska rail-
road Interests --would result In the fail-
ure of either passing-- j.

There: was an exhibition pf perfidy
6n the partef the Central Bran elf road
after its bill had passed the Senate, by
whjch the entire Nebraska delegation
has- - been brought into active opposi-
tion to its passage through the House.
After the- - passage of the Central
Branch bill through the Senate, its
friends prevailed on the House Com-
mittee on Pacific railroad; to whom
their House bill was referred, to re-
port their bill, leaving out the escept-iugjClau- so

of the odd sections in Ne-
braska, and this is charged as having
been done by the consent of the same
parties --who had compromised with
our Nebraska men. This bad faith on
thepart of the Central Branch men
met with its just reward, for by some
means their Senate bill on the Speak--.
er's table on next day waa referred to
the Committee on Public Lands, and of
when the Committee on Pacific Bail-roa- d'

came to report, the same day,
Holmah, of Indiana, fillibustercd, on
all ttheir lulls, until the tw hours al-

lowed that committee to report had
expired, before they had finished their
second bill, and as the Central Branch
bill was number five on that commit-
tee's calendar, it was not reached.

As the House Committee on Public
Lauds will not report this session, the
Central Branch men made an eflbrl
to suspend the rules and return their
hill to the Speaker's table, but the
motion was voted down by about two
to pne, every Dempcrat voting against

--the motion, for which the pebple of
Nebraska owe them thanks. Mr.
Taflfe "was on the alert, and topk the
leading part on the Kepublican side a,

in oppositipn fo the Central Branch
bfll, and carried with him a majority
6his party.

These are the facts, and we assert

,'ihat Mx. Tipton is not entitled to cen-,ure- ,j up
bufcto great credit.

lYe 3re happy to know that Hon.

S. . Nuckolls, now delegate from
Wyoming but formerly of this State,
is an unwavering friend of our bills,
and is doing all in bis pewero secure' l

An -their passage. jzJjk.
ya

PlattsniontM- - srrcss.-- -

r: 4.
, We spent a few day fthiPIattsMfu......m- -

last week, aujw'c siEfir
delighted at .the raMid Drocreds.atv
development tlicjelacehas made since
last before we visited it. Everything
is on the move, which "means busi-

ness." The snort of the iron horse ;
rumbling trains ? sound of
Hie mechanic's hamaerfJborera en
gaged in digging down the hills ; and
many other unerring indications of
"ontofirj$t" constantly attract the. at-

tention,. Cars are conveyed from the
eastern shcre of the Missouri river
directly, into the town, and thefarmer
ships his produce In bulk, thereby
giving him the additional price of the
cost of sacks, handling .and ferrying

about twenty-Jiv-e, cents better than
farmers, in Nemaha county, or any
other without.n railroad, can do.

Man valuable improvements in, the
way of building have, been made.
The "Brooks House," erected by
Capt. "Mukptiyv and kept by Mr.
Hig'by, Is an Wiiariverit to 'the State
both the building and the manner in

iVi"--' t,r: ' ' r
which it is kept.

The'B.'&'M. . B, Co. have erdctpd
extensive, maciiineshops In the town,.
and have .all in active Operation,-briiigiiig'frit- o

the town many families
of enterprising mechanics, andlvlng
empIoyment,to hundred of Jabprers.

Two years ago Piattsmouth. was in-
clined to 4,gi'o lip the 'ghost;?'' but
she "strucic,rile" when she secured
the B. & M. B.- - B. and is nov; on the
highway to untold prosperity.

We were pleased to 'meet there old
ume(oqriuaiiJtaiic.es:. xiiiuajv;ay, oi
thgJ$crQld;&zx .Juiyl ngtp, p , Survey--
or-Ge-nj; Marshall, Pi Mjj Wheeler

rifcjeftd,' Dpom, 'and 'Others- -
,wnom.

'lidrefbubiJrputqu that line," if '

itdi4.,,.tii;BailBummer." It is said
-- 6toqd will-tell- " In this instance we
attend by skyhlg cntcrgrfae andplitch
"will tell;" '" , '.',. --."

Abstracter State Taxes.
The following is the abstract ofState

taxes assessed on the.several counties
the State ffor the.y ear 1870 :

j.'Gen'ral jWnHIgl I School 'iUnlvMy
of County. II Fund. JFundllliTund. i 1'und.

Rntlcr 31-31- ' 770 2fi: 2fl 03' I 1410 52
Bur 2.7S9 67 551 07 I 24M7
Buffalo 1H0 22 a(G 25!J 732 12
Cedar S2 3J 16 45 6XJ 81H 328 00
Cumnil ng.ja. 7.749 04 lft! fi,w9 nl t 34B0&S
Colfax. 1(8 52 3C1 70 733 40
Dlxon GflS'SOi VXt 5 533 44 26672
Dakota lAaota1 303 36 141 46 610 73
Douci 3U,7U- - KS C159 17 34Jfc 70, 124n8 33
Dodge. 140 52 B.44211 272 05
Uage. 231 18 rIS.2:i 2,072 94j 1JD3S47
nai 2.143 51 ;s7o v4i-- Ol, 837 40
Johnson Xrri 5478 70 1,914 83 957 41
JclTcreoB , a07s an o9 723 111

Lcntftiul Coprt 136 43 39 28 '15714, 78 57
jjincuMcr i 2JS2 74 7ft4 54 wa la- -' 1.529 60
Lincol .S.153 92 vm'S AA-nvt- 'l

Mcrrlc; 2,075 18' 1,037 81
itadLson-Nexna- ba 1

q no 7t'Cl 2SS47 143 Zt
wu-vk- ! 14K9 10 24T78 20

utoe 10Bl Tin, 2.136 33 &J5i.'V, 4472 67
Platte. 2JB8.fB '57W73U 24H89!i! 1.159 47
Pawner LZPal 1 S0! 2422 51 IJT.I 23
Rlchardsoni 6,380 JK! 1476 18 WOt 73! --24532 36
Sarpyi "721 63! 2M fit. 1.443 2C
Seward.,.... C57 40 ..13l,4 ,53.3 92 2S2 9B
Saunders 29G60 479 32) 147 2Sf 958 64
Stan ten 1.118 48 223 89 894 78 447 33
Saline- - 1419 62 213 921 .575 60 487 84
Washlnirton '5.1- 53i I,091 4.119 67 i,039S3
xotK... 359ft Si 99 287 S7; I 14J;
ITamlilon 143231 288 58 533 M
Adam" 44TJ3 179 75 8987
Pierce. ..54 SO 10 98 43 92 21 90
Wayw S .it M9 9G 100 439 96: 219 98

Soldier's He-Unio- n.

JoHN'GiLiiispiE, Chairman of the
Coiriniit'tee of arrangements, for the
Soldier's He-unio- n, at Lincoln, on the
Fourth of July, next Monday has
made arrangements with tlieU. P. 'R.
R., the B.',& T. R. R, arid, the C. B.'

St. Joe. R. R. Companies by which
Soldiers will be carried over these
roadsfree.

The following is ihe programme for
the JTourth at Liu coin :

Iteception of Soldiers at Depot by State and
City officials. ,

Procession to form and march to CaDltal.
commanded by" Gen. S. A Strickland, and as-
sisted by the following assistant Marshals:
uoi. iiarien uearu, Maj. J. AV. Paddock, MaJ.ueo. Armstrong, E. K. Valentine, Maj.
Geo. S. Seaton. iCap, E. B. Murphy, MaJ. T.

Stephenson, CaptvV. A.Polloekand E. E.Cunningham.i . f . ;t
Called loonier by President,o the organi-

zation.
Invocation by
National antiicm, r ,
Radingofftic'Ilcclarntlon of Independence

by Col. Savage, of Umabn.
Music.
Omtlon of Gen. K. R. Llvlngstoh.
Music.
Fotsin 1y Gol. C. S. Chase.
Music.
Election of officers for ensuing year.
Benediction by the Chaplain.
Adjournment for refreshments.
Assembling at tho Capitol Jn .the.cvenlngi

Passes can be obtained by applying
Capt. Pollock, at the Post Office in

this place. "Union Soldiers, from ey-q- ry

part of tho. Union, are entitled to
passes not confined to Nebraska So-
ldiers.'"

Sabbatk School Pic-Ni- c.

There;,w.ill be a basket PicrNlc in
the Normal School1 Grove, Peru, July
the 4th.

The Schools on tliG Peru
work are Invited, and a general good
time is expected.

The exercises will consist of sing-
ing, Prayer, Reading the Declaration
of Independence, Address to the Chil-
dren, Patriotic Addresses, fcc, &c.

The public generally are invited to
come and enjoy the day with us.

A terrible tragedy occurred at Oma-
ha on Saturday night-last- . Constable
Jeremiah McChcane, undertook to
arrest a man by the name of Doran,
who resisted, and succeeded in dan-
gerously stabbing McCheane and two

his assistants. McCheaue died the
next day from the effects of his
wounds. Doran was arrested after
keeping at bay for a time near a hun-
dred citizens, ho were in pursuit of
him. Judge Lake puts him to trial
Itntnedletely.

m '

The terrible affair we published last
week of the band, belonging to the
Robison show falling into the Lion's
cage and half of them being eaten up,
proves to have been gotten up for an
advertisement for that outfit. We
thought it smelled fiBhy at the time.

m mi

The leather just now is terribly
hot and dry. Thermometer indicat
ing one hundred in the shade; no
rain for a month ; ground parched
up, and vegetables suffering. Oh 1 for

rain a kingdom for a rain.
m

Our Nebraska City neighbors have
organized Street Rail way Company,
and propose to have the cars running

Main street, from the Loveq to
.Eleventh street, by the first of

. am j! i iyw ft.-a-'i- j Jl'!gJJ.:;; .; .. ..;... (, j,v.jj
Gnisd Masonic Bodies Gramd OMcers.

The fiUowig officers were elected
at the se&ioff;cir the Grand Lodge, A.

FvA'lMPlJ!it3iutU tha

im, M. Wy. Mr
Wtika City?. W. D,

. AiT.Al elEJBrownylU It. W. il

o. rii: ndfotflh. su
ihSpmalia.TLSw'. Q.

.I'nmasv-'Brownvfll- e, IL W. G: Sec'y.
S. Iu F, AVard, Tecnmseh, GrnnU S. D.
Jncob Vhllerv-- , Plaltsmouth, Grand J. D.
F. C. Burrows, Tecninscli, Grand Cbnplaln.
J. Q-- Gijks, Bellvlew, Grand Orator.
C. T. Whltraore, Omaha, Grand Lecturer.
Brother N. S. Hanllng, erskk Clly,'

Grand ilarflliajvm" p -- - -
Brothers John Cameron, Omaha, and V.

D. Gage. Flat tiunonlb.'Grand Stewards.
Brother J. D. Tntt, Flattsmputh.' Grand

SUindardBcarer.
li'rotbcr C. WV Seyraonr, Nebraska City,

Grand Sword Bearer.
Brothers F. 8. Seelor, and JiT. Davis, Blair,

Grand Paninrvants.
Brother H.'Kewman, Plattsmoath, Grand

Tylfcr.
At the Ainhtiat Convocation of tho Most

Excojlent Grand Chapter, held at the same
time and' place, the following 'ollleers were
elected :

E. A. Alien, Omaha 3H. E.'. G. II. P. '

KT. Bake, Piattsmouth E. D. G. II, P.
VfruE. 1U11, Ncbraskd City E. G. K.
A". P.-- CogswcB," Brown vIlleE. G. 8. '

Gfcb. 'KrOrriii; Omaha-- E. G. Treasurer.
R. Wi Farnas, Browrivlllo-- E. G. Secretao.
AG. Hastings, G.C of tho li.v '

John Blake, G. P. 8. "'' -
Joliu Bbed. G. It. X. C, "Ji''.
Herman Newman, G. 31. 3d V.

'C.W. Seymour, G.M. 3d V : !''r! "
CI S. Deiriarji G. M. ist V. ' ' ' r-- 'r ' ' : ': '

H.T.Davis;)Grand Chaplain. ' ;
-''

C. T."Wh!tmore, Grand tecturen' i; ' '
'-- " -- ?',j.01.Goss;b;g.s.' ;"

Gi'S. ,:
.

r -

Ni n55gere, Gran.d'Gudr&. '' :

".. ..f&Alrai d'RMAL SpHOOL.

Cleaiag Exe'rcltea Wf'iifce Carreat Trmaad Year. ' '
PROGRAMME OF EXAMINATION.

, 4 Moxday, Jnly27tli. a. at.
3:00. TrlgoYiometry, Brof. Martlrii !

" Arithmetic Beg. (Division t'Mrs;,Mc- -

9:00. Arrtbthctlc. Beg., Division X) Miss
Grey. ' ' '
10)0. Arithmetic, Adv., (Division C:,)Prof.:

Mrril: c'Minkler. ,"
ii:oo. l'eumansuip.i'rot. lartin.

,IiuUh Header' Prof. McKenilc.
AKTEKXOOX. . i

1:30. Geography, Prot Martin.. i" Go-rraphy- . tBeKinintr.lJjOttlo Martin:' Geograpliy, (Primary,; MlssMcCau- -'
ley.
'2:30. ZoologywProf.3IcKenrle. .

3:30. Vocal Music, Prof. Martin.
"EVENING. ' "

Exercises. by tbc. students, and address by
President,' Brooks, of New- - York. .

TUESDAY, A. M.
Examination --of Primary Department

throughout the day. Conducted by Miss I

Mary Snyder. '
ft00. Botany, Prof. McKenzle. , ,

10t00. Atlthmetic Adv. (Division Dt Prof.
Martin. .i, .. . --

. .vH- -
11:00. Algebra. Adv., Prof. Martin." . VffKil, Pj-of-. Martin.

, . AiTEKifOON.
1:30. Reading and Spelling, Prof, McKen-

zle.
Grammar. Ail v Prof. McKenzltv" Gmmmar, Bcginlng, Miss Snyder." -- ivll Government, Miss Snyder.

fc30. Meittal Arlthrridtlc, Prof. McKenzle.
' " iEVKNiNo: ;

AddrcsH before the Phllomnthean Society,
by ICev.tSL. W, Kuhns, or Omaha.; Subject
"Socret (of, success." 1

VEDNESDAY MORNING.
900. Special Geography, Prof. Martin.

ltfcSOT TcicHeW Class, lrot McKeazle:
11:30. Reading: the Standard from he School
Record of the .past Term. ' ' '

AVTTBVnOV
Xlternry Exercises by the graduating" class;Presentation of Certificate and ' Diploma,

.wlthari address by the Principal.
, The Public are cordially Invited to attendthese exercises thoroughly.

The Jetter inclosing the above came
duringur absence, apd wasdirected
inuiyidhally, ,and consequently pot
opened until our return. Ed..

L-

Brovi-nville-
, June 30, 1870.

Editor Advertiser pamphlet
on the several Counties of the several
Counties of the Nemaha land District
is now Joeing prepared for publication,
and. yet but few articles have. been re-
ceived descriptive of the several local-
ities. We hope the'citizens will see
to'it, that a description of every local-
ity is accurately prepared, and prompt-
ly forwarded to the- - undersigned.
Every county- - should be fairly repre-
sented, and will be, if those particu-
larly interested in advertising the gar-
den spot of Nebraska, will aid us in
our work, by an early response. Then
precluding the possibility of com-
plaint after its publication;

Respectfully.
W. D. BLACKBURN.

JBrownvilte, JNcbraska.

The State Journal, Lincoln, in
speaking of the coming re-uni- on of
Soldiers at that place says :

We publish below the programme for; th,e.
rennion ol Nebraska Soldleis at Lincoln, on
the- - Fourth. There will be, undoubtedly, a
large crowd of strangers in town on thatNational Holliday, and' we again say to'o'ur
citizens, make everyk preparation in: your
power to give them a --warm reception. 'Xietas show our friends from abroad tho metal
we are tiiade of, arid have a rousing- - time
that will live in the memories 'of the partici
pants. Free passes will be given, . to all sol-
diers over tho M.P. and theC. B. St. Jo.
Railroads. Honnd Tlckcls will be furnished
ontlieB.tM. Railroad, from Piattsmouth
to Lincoln,, and return for 82. Thus It Is
placed within the reach orevery Nebraska
veteran to be present and greet his old com-
rades once again. Tile officers of the B. fcM.
undertake to land our guests at "Antelope,"
which la only! two miles west of our town.
Carriages will bo hired to drive .them Into
town.

Arrangements will be made by our citizens
toiglvo a grand supper to our friends, and n
ball at the Capitol in the evening. It is ex-
pected tliat Gen. Augur and Staff, and the
U". S, officers generally will be present.

-

K. C. Lett, Esq., of Brownvllle,
President of the J5rownvilIe, Eort
Kearney & Pacific Bailroad, arrived
iii town Wednesday evening, and will
remain until Monday. WTe acknowl-
edge a very pleasant call Jronx him.
He comes to get the decision of our
peoplo in .regard to the amount of
bonds Gage county will vote upon in
aia or cue roaa. ncatrice JZxprcss.

The Wisconsin 'Editorial Excursion
party acted real shabbily to Sioux
City and at Omaha. Extensive prep-
arations, were made to receive them
in a becoming manner. Thoy came
as far as Council Bluffs, stopped &

short while; ar.d put back home.

To Hon. J. 31. Thayer we are in-

debted ibr 'a nicely bound copy of
"Memdrial addresses on Wm. Pitt

delivered in the U. S.
Senate, Dec. 8th, I860.

'The 'Grand Anniversary Celebra-
tion," ,.tuly 4tli, at Hamburgh, Iowa,
wjLH plts-as- e accept the thanks of the or

Eoitof ifor a complimentary invitation
to.attend.

mm mm

'Two jweeks absence is the editor's
apologj for neglect of both editorial
aiid private correspondence.

7he fN"ebniska City Chronicle has
enlarged and otherwise improved Tl
itself. kd

(ihe president has signed the bill
creating theifnew "Department ofJus
tice."

r.'.'s1? anas iw. ja- -
- U ' .1 U.W---"

Cenformatlea ef Colonel Alterata
Attorney Geaer!,

WasWgton, June 23100-mitte- e

oV the Judiciary flite afterioon
mad. a Ikvorable reporfcllie the Senate

Col. Akermaiiito be Attorney
Generate The1 Senate iWitbqut objec-tibn'i- or

debate confirmed, ;the honiiiia- -
tiiwi t . , tAij .I

l$ " I iPtuiiiM X .
leatWa lar raver P?H(wceB4r

- . -
-- .n4-, ' V

Paris, June 35. Queen Tsabelle
yesterday signed herabdication qf-tn-e

throne of Spain in favor of the Prince
of Asturias.-- Her son, Marshal Jaza-n- o.

and other ditrnitaries werenot
present but had previously witnessed
the --will- of the Queen, rwhickrwas
made before the abdication, tint it
might have the weight aiid vaSdity
of a sovereign. '

m
Karl of Clarendon Dead.

London, June 27. The, 12arl of
Clarendon, Minister ofForeign Affairs
in the British Cabinet,, died suddenly
yesterday. Deceased was seventy
years old, and has often held high po-
sitions under the Government. ,

H. C. Lett, Esq., President ef the
Brownvillc, Ft. Keorney & Pacific
Railroad, was in our towii this yeekJ
He speaks cheering words in regard
to our road. He says everything is
encouraging and bright, and tbt its
speedy completion to this place; is
a sure thing, and so, eveii ifwe should!
fail in getting a grant of lands.) Mr.
Lett went on to Beatrice. He is
making arrangements to, have,ftb.rk,
commenceu on tne roaa ac aiiieany
day. Tccumsch Chieftain. t

r

Gov. Palmer Declines e jmijt laeeuc
' Tax en Ills Salerj.- ; t i'J

Springfield, III., June SI Gov.
Palmer to-da- y, In a letter 'to' the Dep-
uty Collector bf Internal Revenue for
this District, assigned his reasons for
declining to paynn income on his sal-
ary as Governor of 1he State. He
does- - not base his- - aetion upon the
grounds that in the act of Congress
thero is, an exempUoa; of incomes- -

of-Stat-

officers, but on the declaration
of the Supreme Court bf the United
States.that the power 'to! tax' Jflipliei
the power to destroy nnd upon the
ground that neither tlieState'nor the
United jgtates.Gbver.nment can impose
taxes upon constitutional agencies,
employed to carry on the Government
whose officers are sought to be taxed.1

The telegraph operator, Mm.Thoni-a- s,

was killed at East Piattsmouth on
Sunday; moniing, by being run over
by a railroad train, . - ,.

Life of Charles: Dickens. By ;Dr. R.
Shelton Mckenzie. AVith Papers, Recollec-
tions, Anecdotes and Letters, by "Boz." nev--
er before collected. T. B. Peterson & .Broth
ers, No. 30C Chestnut Stteefc, Philadelphia,
have in press, for. immediate pnblication,
The Lifo of Charles Dickens., It will contain,
beside iv'full history of his Life, his Uncol-
lected Pieces, in Proso and Verse : RccoHcc-tionsan- d

Anecdotes; as well as Letters never
beforo published; and will traoe the entire
career of the grcafNtjyelist.from tho time of
his birth nnd first connection with journal-
ism as n reporter, to its unexpected and la-

mented termination, oh ihe 9th of June, 1S70.

ByjDr. R. Shelton McKenzle. It will also
contain a new engraved likeness of Charles
Dickens, taken from a photograph for which
he sat a few clays prior to his death. The
whole wfll' bo Issued ib a large1 duodecimo
volume, bound In' cloth uniform with "Petcri
sons'" various editions of "Tho Complete
Works of Charles Dickens." Price $1.50.
Agents wanted everywhere to engnge in its
sale. Advance copies' will bo sent to anyone;
post paid, on receipt of price. '"'

The Lady's Pricml for July. Truly
a superb number, In embellishments nnd In
lltcratnrel. JIqw the publishers canntrord to
give so much for so little is n mystery ; the
half-year- ly subscription is nix number from
July to Dcccmbcr,for SL23! The lino steel en-
graving, "Summer Hours," is h deliclonsly
suggestive; picture; the Cplorcd Fashion
Plate, groupc of elegant Parislenncs; the
Colored Tatten Pattern, bcitntlful as well as
useful; and the wood -- cuts abundant enough
to give the ladles all tho hints on dress they
could want. The directions for making pa-
per flowers will, Interest many. As to, the
stories and poems, such names as Harriet
Prescott Spoflbrd', A: MT Douglas, Miss Pres-cot- t,

Eleanor Donnelly and Florence Percy,
are warrant enough for their supcriort y. We
should have mentioned that tho music is a
March, a 'Greeting to Philadelphia," by Taiil
Sentz. And the editorials, being written by
a lady for ladles, arc particularly attractive.
Published by Deacon &'Fcterson, 310 Walnut
Street, Philadelphia. Price SX50 a year (wli lch
also includes a large steel engraving). Four
copies, 56. Five copies (and one gratis), $8.

"The Lady's Friend" and "The Saturday
Evening Post" (and ono engraving), M.ool

Sample, copies 15 cents. Advertiser and
Lady's Friend one year, $3.50.

NEW AmrERTISEMENTS
REYNOLDS HOUSE.

J. N. REYNOLDS, PROPItlEXOR.
Nos. SS A 00 Main street, opposite Post ortice.

Newly furnighetl througlioat; thoroughly remod-
eled from cellar to attic. First.Class Sample Boom
on first lloor. Most convenient House to the busi-
ness port pf the city. Livery .nccommodr.tions con-
venient. Stages' for all points leave this House
dally, making closo connections with all Ttallroad
trains. 37--y

B. F. LUSHBAUGH,
T EAL ESTATE AGENT for the purchase and
XV sale of Real Estnte In Iowa and Nebraska,
Paying Taxes, etc Office, east side or Twelfth
street, near Farnham (up stairs), Omaha, Nebras-
ka. 37--y

j. E. SHOOK & BRO.j
Would Inform their numerous friends and thepub- -

generally that they haveon handalarge
assortment of all kinds of II
ATIVELUMBEk
which they will sell at prices to suit ens-- 1 1
tomcrs. Parties intending to build would

do well to call and see them at their Lumber Yard

HILLSDALE, NEE,
before purchasing elsewhere. 37:3m

4S-T-he following Notice has beea sent
ftt all Bsukors' and Brokers, en this
Continent.

UNITED STATES NOTES
Series of 18G9.

TWO THOUSAND NOTES, OF TEN
DOLLARS EACH,

From No. H3,530,0.01 , to No.
H3,532,900 , both inclusive,

Were stolen from the Treasury. No 10 notes,, of a
number higher that H3,23G,000 have been Issued.

Please look out for the Stolen Notes.
A liberal reward will bo iiaid to any person

throngh whose instrumentality the thief mny be
detected. xxoiu panics presemmi rthe stolen Note,
(If susp!cIon'attach'tothcm,)andlnanycaseofpre- -
seutation notify

F.E. SPINNER.
Treasurer TJ. S.

Washington, June 11, 1870.

Meeting' ef Commissioner ef Aspln--iva- ll
Tevralte.

--

TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the under-X- I
signed, who have been appointed bv the Dis-

trict Court or Nemaha County, Nebraska, Commis-
sioners to make partition or the AFplnwall Town
tract, in said county, will hold a meeting at the
Court House ia Browaville.la said countv, on Wed-
nesday, July 11, lSTO.nt 9 o'clock n. m.f at which lime
and place all persons claim Ins IntsInsaldTownsite,

money expended for the benellt orsaid Town com-
pany, for ta,vas or otherwise, arc required to present
their claims.

V. H. HOOVER )
A. S. HOLLADAY J- - Commissioners
A. J. AUSTIN J

Jnne20tb.lS70. S&S
Democrat please copy, two weeks.

THRESHING MACHINES.

J. I. CASE & CO.,
RACINE, -- , - "WTSCONSIJP.

rANUFACTUBEBS OF THRES G 3IA--
1L CIIINES.wlthPrrrs'.Ciai'AX an SfOD-TT- -

Horse Powers. Tread Powers. Wocd Sawing
Machlnps and Portable Engines. Descriptive cir-
culars sent rree by mall, jynift largest manufac-
turers of Thbesuehs ia the Wobxo. 35-3- m at

For sale by
F. A. TISIIEL, JR., & Co..

Brownville, Nebraska.

f L
' . ts . i A ii-- i .- - m-'-

JOnX Q. A. SMITH. li'iti'wiucox.

STORAGE, FORWARDIIG,
ti

."T- K- CW A : I

nmiTTMrTSSTn"rff TTrnrsEy -- t. iuute or
SMITH & TIILG

LP
And dealers.... In nirkJfjrtH.oftteBrT'fip-- i

... ... .. ..u.. ....a.... .i ' , -rar the uiuiiuav uiurivr LirnciT'H 4tznf B
MSTOmce at Store of.i. EJgjrfmsop, Ctf. l5-6- n.

HI. F. BOYD,

Bricklayer and Plasterer,
Nebraska- - ---r a JJrawnvlllc,

Wllftake contracts for JlripJiW himvs Work, pr
Plastering, in town or county, will build Cisterns.
nil warrant them.3 Good work guaranteed. 3B-- J

JACOB MAROHN,

MERCHANT TAELOR,'
m

O a
e o

w

3 q

WnJlWmm i I 3
Si-iS'-

5- -a,
H
5

mmWSLJM ej a c

M aUPH 1
u

o

( JOHN I. CARSON, "

BO WXYJLLEu .NEBRASKA.
' Exch'ahgc Bought and Sold on all tho pHri-clp- nl,

cities. Also dealer in Gold and Silver
Coin; Gold Dustand

QOVERNIEIT BONDS;
Deposits. received. parahle atslghi.. Yntei

est'pald on time dpposits by special agree-
ment''. Taxesfpald-fo- r non-residen- ts. . . ;

,, AU;klnds of U. S. Ronds wanted., , . . ,

GliSoksy Waiches, Jewelry
Ifo. 59 Main Stroot, Browayille.

' ," JOSEPH, SHUTZ, ,"..'
jy i ' TTris' fast' topthed and JwilP constantly

Keep on nanu a targe auu wen assorieaistock oi gcuilipc.ajtlcles in hia line.
Repairing .of Clocks, Watches, and Jew-elry'do- ne

on short notice. '

ALL-- WORK WARRANTED.
. t:

CHAS. HEIHER,

BOOT & SU!
MAKER. .

Mala Street,
BROAVTTVIIiLEl neb:

' Has constantly oh hand a superior stock of Boots
aiidSh6es. Custom work done with neatnessnnd

!clLswtch.

H'.-H- . BRYANT,
KOUSIj uiun.ri!

E

PAINTER,
I Grainer f JPaper Hunger,

No. 60 MAIN STREET,
' ' Browiivillo, Nobrnskn.

Waldter &)Lenimon,
House, Sign and Carriage

PAINTERS,
Jfo. 56 Main Street Urowaville..

w
& &

ft

VirfCWT'-i-
8
3

PAH l miu
GILTUSrG

GRAINING-- , SMARTING,
FROSTING, KALSO'MINING, ETC.

--ly

Sliellenbergei? Bros.

HUMM MERCHANTS

No. 74,
McPIicrson's BIocIl,

BROWNVILLE, 3rEB.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

CANTON CLIPPER PLOWS!!
THE BEST PLO W MADE!

MEDFORD & HOWARD,

IRCHITECTS&BUILDERS
Arc prepared fo furnish

DESIGNS & SPECIFICATIONS
for all kinds of

BUILDINGS,PUBLIC AND PRIVATE,
of the latest nnd most approved styles.

AX.SO TAKE CONTRACTS!
All kSndi orJob Work done to order

tfiTShop, corner Main and Second streelf,
JSXOII'JTIILLE, XEB. 43-- y

JOHN &A.TJSJTIEJJI9
Bricklayer and Plasterer,

Brownvillo, Nehrasia.
. Is prcpare-- l io take contracts Jn his line, in city orcountry. All work done in the best or stj-le- . Also,
will build Cisterns, and wnrrant them perfect. 23y

5l. J. BLAKE,

DENTIST
Would renectfnllvS23tmmSmmmES announce thnt he has

located In 31 rownville
ann is now prepared
to perform 3n thebestmanner, ALL oper-
ations pertaining to
the science of lien- -
twtry.

OFfiCE-Ov- er City Drug Store. Iroat room. 1st

FRANZ EELMER,
IfAGON ftgLACKSMlTHHOP

ONE DOOR WEST OF COURT nOUSE.

WAGON MAKING, Eepairing,
and all work done In' tho lestmanner and on short notice. EatUfaetlon iniaran-antee- d.

Give him aeall. Iw-l- y.

P1AN0S
AND OKGANS !

In

If I" "Tl

CIUCKEKING, JKKABE, K. Y. UNION,
KALLET & DAVIS, anilEMERSON

BUKDETT,
MASON BOSTON

OBGAJfS !
S,

Tlie above are first claw Instruments, and arc
fully warranted. I will sell the above Instruments

EASTERN PRICES-- no cnarge for freight.
JA3IESR. DYE, Agent, II31-3- m llrownville, Nebraska.

tek-- W'W;;jjWiSifcJiJWJl'iMwllr3
Iortbwcstera Departi iet

OF TIIX?

tf
JLITINSUEMCa CO.

-- - . - '--.v. .4i.'f)a No. Gt!X.f., Opera Btaa,
tJ" - . . .a - T ta T

ilLtU. 'UU1UAW, -
t

? I ifX, ( i

HOME FJFIOI, 201 XrMdwayY.
.1.T!2? TT Sis.

f IMfl w;', .;PrcsIdcn4.
ee. MIK.U......-.- V ice-rre- s. & secy.

Emery XcllHtoekT...m.Actuarj'.
A. E. 31. Pmrdj,3l. . Med. Ex.

DEPAItTMENT OFFICERS.
GEORGE C COOK. President

t . LEltOY SWORJtSTEDT, Secretary.
THOMAS' BETAK. M. D. 3Ied.Ex'r.

GRANT GOODlHCir, Counsel.
i - srt

DEPARTMENT DIRIKCTOXS.
Gco.'C. Caok, GrsRt Goedricfc,

oro.c.cookco, jjawyer;
JTskn V. Farwclli AbHer R. ScrnHtea.r. OfJ.V.Farwell&Co. ori'urington ifcScranton
J;.ll.Vodworthj E. Ii. GammoR.

Pres't Treasurj Bank Of Gammon APrlndle.
Ii. Hitchcock, D. I. T.V. Harvey,

Az't W. nook. Cob; . . . iambennam
J. UI. Iteia, Jl. D . YV S. Carter, . ,
Ed. Pf.AV. Clir. Advocate; lawyer; MilwftBkce.
H.F.l'HC(()...-- i '. LjS'worMHtetft,

lrs. Com. KaJ'l Bank. Secretary.
OrrlHsrton Lnat,Capitalist.

BET. "IV B. f.EDIOIV,
GENERAL AGENT,

Nebraska City, Nebraska.

DR. IV AT. ARNOLD,
. MEDICAL EXAMINER', 1

IStf KroM-nvillc- ? N'cbraakR,

MULES AT AUCTION.
HKADQCAKTKHS DEPARTMKXT OP TIER TiATTE,!

-

Omaiu, NEJ'--. Je 10, liiTa J
BV.DIRECTION.of the .Quartermaster General,

"will be' sold at public
auction, being In excess of Hieiwnnts of tlie Amy.
Ttiey are serviceable and in sood order

ATtOMAHA CITY, NEBRASKA,
' '500 MUL'ESj on .Tnljr 19tk, 1878. "

FORT-KEARNE'- NEBRASKA,
10 MULES- ,- JnljrJJlst, 1870.

FOR'B. A.' RUSSELL, WYOMING,
iI400 MULEkjoa Jtily 25th, 1870i -

.' : i . v.i (.-- ijf ... . -- .1
,. ... FORT-SANDER- WYOMING, ,., ,

i iit MULES, onJnlj- - 39tk 1870.
The sales wilicommence at terio'clock A. M.
Terms: . Cusn on delivery of aniuixK
. ,', "... ALEX.J,PUI.V'', BvUBriK.Gen'l,

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS!
' OP" THE v

IFASHXNaTOKElEE .

INSUBANCE CO. OFNJEW YOBK
State or New York., on tho 31st day of

. . December, lsca.
Made to, the Auditor of the State of Nebraska, pur- -

. ' Name nnd LocatloH. -

The name of theOompnny Is the "WASHINGTON".
LIFE I2fSUH.VNCEAyOMl,ANY..iJf.Novv York
City; State ol" New York: "

Capital. ': ":''The amount of Its 'Capital Stock Is L.il2,0Hl
The amount of Its Capital Stock paid, up it 129,000

Amsets.
Cash on bandandlahaadsor Agents and

OtllPTS ?2S0C2 28
Debts of the Company Hocuxeil by --

Mort
gage on neai jviaie.viui uouoie tue
amount loaned.. 00

Debts otherwise secured.. .. caw:iDebts for premiums-- .. 3K,431
AH other securitlM. 76G, 00

Llah'nitlcs. ,000,717 83

Losses' adjiisted and due.. Il.onooo
LosfcrandiBsted and not due. - 4vauo
AH other claims ainUn.lt the Oomnanr. 357 16
The'greatcstlamouut insured In any one

,nsK 20,000 00

$28716
STATE '6P NT-r- YORK,

City axu Couxtv or Knu-Tomc.-88

WnicmcAS, Cyrus Curtis, rresfdent. and TTillUm
Haxton, Secretary of the Washington Iif Insu-
rance Company, to me ersonally known, being
severally sworn, depose and say, that the foregoing
statement Is a full, true and correct statement of theaffairs of said Company. That theiuthl Company is
the boaa fide owners ofnt-leus- t UT.,(M) dollars of cashcapital, invested in stock and bonds of at Iea.it par
value, or In mortgagex on uidncumbered real estate
worth at least double the'amount Tor which the same
Is morlraitl. That no part of the foregoing des-
cribed Investments arc.maee Tor tbebendt of any
indlvidnnl'ckercislng nnthorfty fn the management
of said Comiwuij- -, and that they ut the above des-
cribed oflicers or said, Company. , .,

CYKUS CUItTTS. President.
W. 1LXX.TOS, Secretary.

Sworn to and subscribed before me tula twenty-thir- d
day or February. h70.

Jn tcstlmonywhercofl
my name and Ilxed my olliclal sil.Signed MICHAEL PHILLIPS.

Correct copy.
John Uili-ksl-i- e, State Auditor. ,

STAT1- OF NEBRAKKA,?
IX3l-n.NC- X'KISAttT.MKMT, i

It Is hereby certified, that thorp has lii-'p-n fltwl In
this ofllcc'a rwotij statement,.shcwhiK the condition
oftiie Washington Life Insurance Co., located at
2few York City In the State of New York, on the
31st day or December, A. 1). 1SCU. In accordance wltb
the provisions of nn act of the General Assembly or
the State of Nebraska to regulate Insurance Com-
panies, approved Fcbrunry tali, lSCG;'thnt said
company having filed the necessary iapcrs nad a
statement showing that said company is iossesed

t of'cipital. and invested as
required by law, authority is thereftre given to the
above named cbnipnny to transact their nppropri- -
nie ousinevs oi i.ne in.nranct'in mis state, in

with the laws thereofuntil the Slstday of
January, A. D. 1371.

I further certiry that T. F. SEATON. of Brown-ville.Nema-

County. Nebraska, Is authorized to
transact business according to law forsnid Company
as their Agent and Attorney, In any county where
thev have an acencr cst.lbl'shed. unon llllntr thin
certificate for record with the Clerk of Nemaha
County.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto-set- . my
seal hnnd mid atllxed my seal ol office at Lin- -

coin, inu win oay or jt ntiu a. i:ijto.
JOHN GILLESPIE,- AnditororState.- -

PHILLIPS & BARNES4
GREAT WESTERN

StLmmmmWLmWfmVtimf5J '! ' WWfi II

Livery, Feed, Sale and Exchange

STABLES.
Corncr2TaIn and Levee St .BROWNVILLE.
OAVING purchafed this Stable of
jul a. i". uocsweu.wenre prepared to furnish
the best TEAMS, BUGGIES nad CAltltlAGES In
Southern Nebraska, at LOWKST CASH RATES.
Room forTirty Horses. Corral for Stock. Particu-
lar attention paid to Feeding orBoardlnfr Horses,

fW-l- PH1LLIIS &. BARNES.

NEBRASKA
Mill Furnishing Establishment.

C. F. HCENDJRIE & CJb.,

FOUNDRY & MACHINE

OEES.
Dealers In

FREXCH BURRS, R0LTIXC CLOTJI,
Separating and Smut Machines, that

WATER WHEELS.
Portable GrlBdin and Bolting

3IACHIN2RY,

NGIlinES & BOILERS,
this

All Kinds of Portable, Stationary aHi
Ancultaral Sugar Xills,

ra aad Cell MUIs, Saw 3HHs, Lath and
Shingle MacJiines,

In 4k anything In the JIachlncry- - Line. Being
connected with two or tho birgest Machine worksIowa, and one or the xaokt extensive 31111 Fur-nishing Houses East, or facilities are unsurpassed.
Fraetlcal 31111 Wrights fHrnlkhed when desired.

Call and sec or address as,
C. F. HENDIUE & CO.,

Sl'-m-i Nebraska City, Neb.

Fremont
Tlie

Broad Street, hetweet 30. ,

FRSMONT, NEBRASKA.
. s. js. jrcywjcjsiTiy

PHOPKIETOR.
or

ThLs House Is within 50 rods of the U. P. R.R, andC. fc P. R. R. Depots. Hacks leave lor WestPoint dally, and Lincoln g-- tf

Two
to-- r pnTNTTrNrr: ?n nnr - ,

--''. - "- --- - " "c ui murecolors, promptly done at the Advertiser Good
Office.

t i- - ::?MS(-rs5KSfif-

T PT?TrK,T?T7T?R

ConMr Ststh awl St. Charles Streets,
nf Tr.Tr &'Is 0i VWJ-41JJ- ,t jm.Jm

Dealer in Limei Hair andk.V .OEMBNT,
PLASrait, WHITE SANDn.PIRE BRICK,
St- - ' --, c Ac., 4e., c-- ll-43- 1y

ABSOLUTE s-sesa-

iinow.aad otber States, for
persons from any. Slate orConatry, legal every-
where; desertion, drunkenness!, non-suppo- etc- -,
sufficient caa.se; nn publicity ; no charge, until di-
vorce obtained. Advicefree. Basinesii established
Hrteen years. - .. JC HOUSE. Attnmey.

250ra Nora.Nassau
.

Street, New1 York City

IMPOETANT
HHEBT LOTB OF HHIHEI

-- Wi

THE 'CELEBRATED

PATENT CRAIG 3UCR0SC0FE !

Drirlafr tho past Six TTcars Its
been testified to hy thouriHag of

SclntiJlc Men, School Teachers, Stw--
denta", Physielans, and'0tlier.

8iiatilfted and Adapted to Papalaras
tvell as Scientific use, It-- is an Optical
Wonder. Its MaynlfylHj: power Is -

TEN THOUSAND TIMES
Combining endless instrnctien yrllh
amHiemcHt. A BeantlfRl Gift, and ear
ihaCneT-e- r leases Its rnttsrest,' reveals'
tke 8H8CCB ivondera ef creation, Eels
In Vinegar, Animals In Water, Cheese
Mites, SHgar kiid Itch Insects, Millc
GieBHles, Adolt'cratfons 'lit food and
Drugs. Also tlie Trichina Snlralls, or
Perlc Worms." '

JL Tery SeamtifHl aai Orsameaial
iHstrHBieai, s&qsld o eatie ialle. ef
erery Family, Pfcysicia, Scdestifc
Man, Studwit and Sciool.
An Unseen Kingdom teoitento the eye by this

Instrument. No lover-o- the tscautlfah sboukL- - be
without It,
.Every. Instrument is put op' in a heat box, with

full direct icns.for using.it, carefully- - pasted, on thecover. Thousands haveheen sent by, mall, and theproprietor guarantees a'sare trarwlt to each Instru-meu- t.

"We are sendingihem every day.
ITlcfrby nlall. ptage prepaid, 42.73, or with two

Mounted Objects, (3,00. .

. Address., E. DLItOSSj
3341m 313 Locust Street, St. Louis. Mo.
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IIOIVARD SANITARY AID
ASSOCIATION:' i ' '

Fdr the Ttellef nrtd --nre6r the Errf nc and TTnfor- -

tnluite.on principles of Christian Philanthropy.
'jissnys ou tne jsrrors or voutn.uua the or

Arc, in relation to iTnrriaj;e and SoCinrKvlIs, with
sanltarj aid fur tlie alllicted. Sent tree. in sealeil
Envelopes. Address. HOWARD .VSSOCIATION.
Box P. Philadelphia, Pa. 12-l- v

x-if- c.a WBUMMS0&
Ssira

SOLT IJY

Shellenfeerger Bros.,
74 Main Street, BroTrnvlllc.

NEW STEAM FEKRt"

f3UfLmWmwtmmwfmmmmmWmmWi

9H09ftbLlSHHBiXfl-!VHK- - MBft fl&IT7
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Tke I3ro-wntvill- e Poirry Cospoay
have now running between

BROWoNvTDLJLai:, NEB. ,
AXD

Nortli Star and Phelps City, Ho.,
the new and commodluai Steam Ferry

MARY J. ARNOIiB!
THIS BOAT is entirely new, with

and capacity to cross everything
may come. In any weather.

For crossing Cattle into or out ofthbr Land Dis-
trict. thLs is the best point. This boat fe-- eKnoeJallr- -

fltted upto ensure safety In crosslngstock. and large
cattle pens are already erected at the St. Joe. ACL B.
Depot at Phelps City. We can insure the traveling
public that all In our power shall bcjlone to make

the most reliable crossingon the3Hsg&nri river.
BKOWNYILLE FERKY CO

is-ts--

A IiARGE AND SPIENDID

ASSORTMENT

HEAT STOVES
JUST REOEIVED AT

SheEenberger Bros.,
T4 Main St.

BRO WNVILLJ3r NEB.

AT.X. ABOARD I
Brownville Transfer Line,

Under the manasement of
canJACOB .KGG-URS- , store

Is now Running Regalar Ommbusscs from j.
Brownville to tio Railroad TonaiHas

the Council Bluffs and St. Joseph Railroad,

At IJortli Star, Mo.,
Miles from Brownville and North Slar Ferry

Landing.
Omaibusscs. Close Con&ectionr

Cia-rgc- s Kodoratc. 30-- tf '

'ift,.

N2ri.tefe mtST' ':
time, att tffi-lS&Hl- tfclock , fNd..SS?S?fflacwi
. Dated Jaae2St,:escd w,ll ev

37--3 WS?.""-- "

VIUS A. POI.T.n- r-
"

POSJTOtFICE BUILDING,

e,fJ0TEECTIOliEB)

Stationer andlTewsSsaler

Keeps constantly on han.i a,i Wn(b of
. ,tt .... .,

CRACKERS, Etc!D

ft ; . r

--mi ITStter; md fial Cap

.
PAPERS,'.

-
--BVZEXIB INITIAL PArER.

Sutecnpllons taken for all prompt pawn, a,' Tt
FHBlIshcr's Lowest Prices'.

Entire SatisractioK to AUj

Subscribers at a Difftance
can rely on gettlns their papns si the- -

J 'JRlL
OF

ONS '
HUNDRED ACRES

POK, NOTHING.
;AtcoinpIlathn with full uad nccnraU PTni

lastrucllBs any person how to hJLSS
acres of rich lannin-- land for nothhTK? "Tx SSreifav,ns ?orae and I" the richest anariSTel5Prt,?,nttf 'he0reftt West. IfyW

tWm iLE.IAYNAnc.
pciouKao.

L'AFAYEtf E? MILLS.
Situated on tho. Little Nemali lUver. Utmiles north or Brownville, and fourteen siuili6tof rtebrnska Cisy,
Having nurchaseth( nt!r tntaro.. in .w.

.Jlilte, and thoroughly repaired and improred tfcrsame; also erected at

SAWMILL
th-re- to, I ae ti do all klndsof

EXOHAKGE'or CUSTOM WOBK

on sj6rt notice ana reasonable terms.

Lumber oratf klnd-j- . nnr. Meal and Feed, co-
nstantly oa hand for sale; er fw

EXCHAKGE.

forOvahwerStockoranrKfndv

All Worfe lrarmsted.
D. C. SANPERH,

-- ly I'roprietor.-
Sfffrt TIIE CfREAT C.U-:S-

f'taMX OF
iwriinTBTir HUMAN MISERY

Jnst PnriII-.rir- ? hi a frnld Envelope,
TBICE SIX CENTS.

A Lecture on the Nature; Treatment nnd Radial
Cur or Sptirmutonihcca, orSeminal Weafcnwi.lR-mhtntar- y

EmLssIoaa. Sexual IcHility anil
Nv?rvousaes, ITdi

KumptSon. Kpiteysey ami FlL-- , Jlental and riiT-lc- il

Incapacity; resnitlnsr rrom self-abnsc.i- l!r K"-i-.- kt

S. CimTi3ewxi.t, 31. D, authoor or the Gri
llook," Ac

The worltUrcflownwl anthor. In tht admirafftr
Icture,clc:irly ptnra rroni hlsonw ejperlnrr,
that the awful coa-viunce-s of M-i- r abuse may r

ctrectualiy removed) without medicinu. andwItoouS
dangerous surgical operations. bouples.lnstnimenU,
rings or cordinLs, pointing out a mcxle of cure I
one? certain and effecticd. by which every mRfrtr,
tRi matter what bis condition mav be. marenrr
himself, cheaply, privately ami niillcally. TUIZ
LECTURE WILT. PROVE A ROOX TO TJ101
OAyiXS JXJJ TJIOCSAXDS.

bent, nnuer seal. In a plain cnvelopsv Waayaa

CHAS. J. KMXK A" CO..
KTBowcry.New York.

Postomce Box 4,536: V

COOKLN G STOVE
it is economy

TO GET THE BEST!
: ,845

MI'M, ,s....; h -

i

Have been sold in the last two years

NOT ONE HAS FAILED TO GIVE

ENTIRE SATISFACTION

They are universally acknowledge

The Best Cooking Stoe Made!

AND WHEREVER KNOWN

IlEUfllD D1BIIIUB

Por Uniformity i BaMsg,
For Economy ia tie use of TaeU

Por DuraTbiUty and Conveaiesoe.

and their perfect adaptatioa to the

TYAXTS OFTESTEKXrEOrLEt
SEND FOR PRICE LIST TO

Sliellenberger Bros.,

BrewRville, ITefc.
2T--y

NEW STOCK OF
Dry-Goo- ds and Groceries a

A. VT. ELLIS,
To accommodate tlmpubllc ia an J abC,?iiane'

ha-Ju- st received, and opeued up in that P"stocVof .ny,
GUY-GOOD- S, GnOCEBlES,

2IAJE CLOTKI.M-- .
which he Is sollifls- - at prices wbk toff co"
tlonfremiberivertoxvns.

PATRONIZE HOMK,anrtaj!stinba
inffupapolnt ia the interior.

gat ooLs Just as cheap, which b ,54.
or tr. jsiiik.

T.B.nKotB',
A. 1TNEK.

BOUTsmm OTEl
n J3 .TimrvQl.St&-oPnC- i

Eight street, two blocks from K. BI)C

ST. JUrn.wv.
TOB WOIUC, NeaOy al2lJul)J Executed, at theAdvertiser


